COLYUSOP A」IMLANl (Ret) PA

A. PROFILE:
As college student he was a gove「nment schoIa「. As a m冊a「Y Student he received two
(2) awa「ds fo「 academic excelience. He also ea「ned his 45 units in post g「aduate study

leading to Maste「s in Business Administ「ation (MBA).

Fac冊ated the su「「ende「 of MNLF Chai「man Sulaiman Ranain of the Davao
Revo山tionary Committee (DRC) and followed by fou「 (4) other foreign t「ained commande「s of
batch 300 to include seve「a! a「med/una「med fol!owe「s.

He 「eceived a tempo「ary p「omotion f「om captain to n「ajo「 for me「ito「ious achievements
as b「igade ope「ations office「s for being numbe「 0ne (1) out of 24

b「igades in tactical

OPe「ations.

The only Mus=m o冊ce「 who served as an aid̲e‑de‑CamP d由rlg the̲」ime of Presidenし

Co「azon C. Aquino (assigned to fdei赤手e;idi3ntS):
W「ote a book entitled l

soIdie「s Handbook to Unde「stand Muslim

. The first ever

handbook written aimed at educating soldie「s on Muslim cultures and traditions especiaIly

those assigned in Mindanao. The then AFP Chief of Staff Gene「a用ermogenes Espe「on Jr.,

AFP, O「de「ed the 「ep「両ng and dist「ibution ofthe said handbook to AFP personne上Likewise,
the Aust「a=an embassy a「so showed而e「est旧the rep「inting ofthe handbook. An而e「natlOnal

Mus=m foundation too has reprinted the said handbook.
0「ganized and led the United Muslim Council for Peace and Development (UMCPD),
With mo「e than 7O thousand membe「s. Bulld/construct 8 mosques and 3 madrasas without
funds coming f「om the gove「nment. Several othe「 donations we「e given to Musrlims and

Christians alike. The UMCPD was adjudged as the best NGO by the Ph帖ppine A「my.

ATeam Leade「ofthe AD HOC Jo而Action G「oup (AJAG〉 ofthe govemment panel in
the GRP‑MI」F peace p「OCeSS With and area cove「ing the whole Mindanao. 1ts mission is to
inte「dict言solate and o「 a「「est c「iminal elements within o「 nea「 the area of the MILF te「「itory

and adjudged as the …mber one team.

He has been asslgned to almost a!l parts of M旧danao and has fought as an infantry
Office「 in almost a= fronts be they Mus=m o「 non‑MusIim te「rorists.
He was once a general manage「 of Zamboanga barte「t「ade in the ea「ly 80
He acted as a battalion commande「 du「ing the 1986 coup d

s.

色tat.

He also served‑aS instructo「 ln the Philippine Army T「a面ng Command (TRACOM)
when he waS s帥a captain. He was then awarded as a best inst「ucto「 by the TRACOM.
His achievement as a soldie「, has ea「ned him a statu「e in the m冊ary service fo「 being
an而e用gence office「, OPe「ation officer and an organization man.

He received the fo=owing:
39 ‑Awards and deco「ations
79 ‑ Commendations and hono「s

2 ‑ Academic excellence
Being a Tausug Muslim offlce「‑ SOldie「, a PeaCe lov旧g man Whose dream is to reti「e in
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l. Hi「ed as consuitant bythen Crty Mayo「 Rod「igo R. Duterte.
2. Acted as advise「on terrorlSm byTask Fo「ce Dava0.

3. Tasked as consu「tant/adviser for Mindanao affal「s of World Assembly of Musl前

Youth (WAMY). An血e「nat「Ona口oundation based in Saudi A「abia.
4. Designated as action o冊ce「ofthe city mayo「.

B. TASKING BYTHE CITYMAYOR:
The first task WaS tO Organize a g「。uP tO mitigate if not s0lve the f!ooding p「obIem in

Davao City. Thus, Drainage Management Unit (DMU) was o「ganized to而ensify clea「ing of all
St「UCtU「eS that hinder the f「ee flow of the wate「 down to the oしJtfal上The enginee「s have
Seemed failed to perfo「m. He was not an engineer by profession but the city mayo「 entrusted

his fu旧「ust and confidence ofthe job

Demolition followed of neithe「 govemment no「 p「ivately owned st「uctu「es用egally bu冊
0n tOP Ofthe canal or d「ainage wate「 ways. Afte「 six 〈6) months of ope「ation言he p「oblem was
almost solved and has not experienced fiooding. One of the st「UCtureS demo)ished was

COnS血Cted by a high 「anking national gove「nment officia上

As a security officer・and d…ng election, he adapted measu「es to p「eempt criminal
and o川egai acti¥点ies that invo)ved tWO (2) sta「 「ank offlce「s and a cong「essman.

、

用egal vendo「s became a pe「ennial p「obiem and conside「ed as nuisance that ca"ed the

attention o白he city mayo「.

The second task was to orgar。Ze a Crty Demolltion Unit (CDU) to Iook而o the
S血atIOn. Again, he o「ganized and t「ained CDU membe「s as a majo「WO「k force ofthejob.

The effective implementation of the dem〇回0n C「eated anothe「 conce「n that needs to be
addressed immediately as a part of the special social conce「n of the city mayor. Through
!egislative而ervention, a law was passed with o「dinance numbe「 089‑13 se「ies of￨2013 to

COVe「 the c「eation of the night ma「ket known as Tiangge Sa Katawhan (TSK). The
beneficia「ies of the TSK we「e the demolished indigent vendors in orde「 fo「 them to
COnti…OuSly se= thei「 goods旧a P「OPer Place designated by the cfty gove「nment. This is one
Ofa kind ope「ating in Davao City if no白n the whoie country lt became a tourist att「action.

The uncoo「dinated implementation of而rast「uctures by othe「 gove「nment agencies
OPerating in the city got a negative impactf「om the constituents due to dlggings and unfinished

constructions.

The thi「d task was to organize and unify the national and local gove「nment agencies
OPerating in Davao Cify to come up with a comp「ehensive pIan to resolve the issues. Task

Fo「ce D「ainage (TFD) was o「ganized under executive o「de「 numbe「 13 to l○○k而o the
P「Oblem and he was the chai「pe「son.

Th「oughou=he ope「at!On Of the TFD, the offlce completed 9 unfunded and 28 funded
PrOjects, 28 ongoing projeCtS and 128 p「Ojects for imp(ementations with funds fo「 the 3 dist「ilcts

Wlth totai p「og「ammed p「ojectS worth Php4.9B丁

C. COMMENDATiON:
The Mayo「 of Davao City and the P「esident elect of the Republic of the Ph時Pines
Rodrigo R. Dute「ie gave a plaque of app「eciationねst June 27, 2016 to the unde「signed fo「 his

COmmitment to the service ofthe people of Davao Clty.

D. STATEMENT OFTHE CITY MAYOR:
i●=hink the thi「d most important person dito sa gobyerno ngayon, COnSide「ing the
gravity o「seriousness ofthe probIem of Davao City, WOuid be Jimiani and he w川have

Our SuPPOrt One h…dred percent;

(「efe「ence Sunsta「 Davao dated 26 July 2013).

